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PAY SOLDIERS’ BONUS 
f  ITH GENERAL SALES TAX 

WOULD BE HARDING PLAN

RINGLING YACHT BURNED 
- S I X  GUESTS INJURED 

AT SARASOTA YESTERDAY

[ijut F a rm e rs  Would Ex- 
lact P a y m e n t From Peo

ple Who Made Profits

THE WAR
IXIESS PROFITS AND HIGHER 

incomb SURTAXES AND 
im ik iu ta n c b  TAX

l l l r  T h r  A « » o c l i i ( e d  I ' r r u )
C H I C A G O ,  Feb. 17.—American 

irm bureau federation in statement 
Itpjiy declared reports to it showed 
Tppniiod agriculture opposed to any 
Lrm „f sales or consumption tux us 
nMns uf raising .Soldier Bonus.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17.—I’ny the 

flldier*' bonus with n general sales 
i x  or postpone the legislation, was 

Tsident Harding's advice today to- 
J#ngres».

Chairman Fortlncy of the house 
rajs and means committee, and 
thairman .MeCumher of the senate 
■inanee committee, said they did not 
Ihink the bonus would lie postponed 
Jtut were silent as to ni sales tax.

Leaders of the agricultural bloc 
rert outspoken, however, against this 
lax and threatened to counter with a 
program which would include reenact* 
kunt of the excess profits and higher 
kr.oinir surtaxes and an increase in in- 
uritanre and some other such taxes. 
lli« plan was also favored by some 
fcvni'cratic leaders.

Proponents of a sales tax professed 
be confident that because of the 

ktrung desire in Doth the house anil 
■mate to put through the bonus hill

this session, a majority of the me tu
rn would conic to accept this levy 
alher than sen the bonus program 

Meated.
Fending more •nrefl consideration 

bf the whole problem and a possible 
further reaetion from thu country, 
glare seemed to be a disposition on 
b’l «ide« tn move slowly. The presi- 
pnt's lettei making the sales tax sug- 
estion, adiliesseil to Representative 

Fonlncy, wa- .-end at a joint meeting 
p republican members of tile house 
ad senate rnmmittoc dealing with 

jhe (•••tills question, who agreed after 
su-s ni. i , leave the matter in the 

lard* uf tlie majority members of the 
"Use committee.

The Yacht Had Been at Sanford With the Same 
Party Aboard Short Time Before

IRISH REPUBLIC 
NEVER WILL BE, 

SAYS CHURCHILL
URGES PARLIAMENT TO SPEED 

UP TIIE FREE STATE 
MACHINERY

by the explosion and fire aboard John 
Ringling's yacht Salome off Cortez 
Wednesday night are improved today, 
it was said at Ringling's home near 
here. •

I I I )  T h r  I hnim' I i i I imI l * r . « - |
LONDON, Feb. 17.—In moving the 

second reading of the Irish Free state 
bill in the house of commons yester
day, Winston Spencer Churchill, secre
tary (or the colonies, laid stress on 
the necessity of giving effect to the 
treaty by clothing the provisional gov
ernment. as the treaty provides, with 
lawful powers and enabling it to hold 
an election at the earliest moment.

“It is the view of the Irish signa
tories of the treaty," lie said, “that 
an Irish republic had been set up hy 
the Irish people at the elections and 
that the republic only could he eon- 
verted into a free state hy tin* decis
ion of the people. We don't recog
nize* the Irish Republic ami never will.

u j i l jo n iS . '■■oHMiri1 I*renal i the (Inif last evening. Three smallSARASOTA, bob. 17.—Six injured boats rowed by Captain J. W. Hunter, 
*n Cortez fisherman, and his two sons, 
battled with the high waves and wind, 
while the others struggled in water 
above their heads.

Aided by Judge Huppcttheimer and 
Mr. Wnllick, the four women reachedHRADENTOWN, Feb. 17.—Fire re- . . .  . , „  , ,

suiting from an explosion on the paint- "hn lo"  w" "r* whwre ^  >v‘;ro1 ',1,ckwl 
ial nlensure varht Salon,,* own..,I I,V t,u* «»h«rm«n- Drenched, burn-ial pleasure yacht Snlome, owned hy 
John Ringling, millionaire circus man,
injured six persons last night and de

ed and exhausted, they were taken to 
a small island along the coast and then

• I to Sarasota, where first aid was ren
dered by Or. Joseph Holton,

Four nurses were rushed from Sar
asota, lirndentown and Tampa to the

stroyed the vessel with a loss of $50,
; 000.

The injured, who are being cured 
for at Sarasota, are Mrs. John Ring
ling, L. C. Wnllick, New York hotel KIokHuk home at Indian Beach, just 
man, and his wife; Mrs. Sanford n,,rtk Sarasota.
Makeaver, New York, and Judge Era-' The four Indies were in tin; cabin, 
est llcppcnlieimcr of the New Jersey 0,1 account of tlu* seven* storm, and it 
court of errors. Jersey City, and his was difficult to get them out, when

REPUBS. DECEIVED PEOPLE 
CHAIRMAN HULL’S ADDRESS 

IN CONGRESSIONAL CAMP’N
BIRMINGHAM 

HAS BIG FIRE 
HEART OE CITY

WIPES OUT ONE-FOURTH OF A 
CITY IH.OCK—RIG 

LOSS

wife.
All except the judge were reported 

lust night ns having been severely 
burned. Mr. Wnllick, was the most 
seriously injured.

The explosion occurred about 0:30 
o'clock last night when the yacht was 
on the Gulf, two mile's off shore from 
Cortez, a fishing village near Rradcn- 
town, and was caused hy a backfire 
from the engine.

The only other persons on the yacht 
were Captain C. W. Jarriot, in charge, 
and his son. ,

The backfire ignited the gasoline 
tank, which exploded. In a few mo

no  The t**oflitfrd I’rrxKi Hunts tlu* boat was in flames, and it
MacCLENNY, Flu., Feb. 17.—The'was necessary for all on hoard to leap 

belief that T. R. Henderson, promi- into the gulf waters, which at that

Man Murdered, Car
Found in the River

Authorities Relieve Baker Count) Citi
zen Victim of Foul Play

neat Baker county man, who has been 
missing from his home for more than

point are ten feet deep.
The explosion occurred during a se-

the blast rocked the yacht and flames 
enveloped it. All of them were se
verely burned about the face and legs.

All of the party, with the exception 
of dtidge llcppenheimer, who this af
ternoon said that his injuries were not 
“wuitli mentioning," will lie confined 
for several weeks, it was said.

The yacht was of the auxiliary 
cruiser type, was about It) feet in 
length and was valued at $.">U,0()t). It 
burned to the water's edge and sank.

The pally were guests of Mrs. 
Ringling, having cninu here two weeks 
ago. They sailed up the St. Johns riv
er from Sanford to Jacksonville on 
the houseboat Pastime, and from Jack
sonville went to Havana and Sarasota.

The yacht was returning from a 
two-day fishing trip in Gulf waters. 
Mr. Ringling is in New York.—Tam
pa Times.a week, was murdered while sitting , vere electrical storm which swept over

in his automobile and the machine -----
then shoved into St. Mary's river, was 
advanced following the recovery of an 
automobile from the river, near 
Smith’s Itridge, seven miles northwest 
of here yesterday.

A search for Mr. Henderson lias 
been conducted almost continuously 
for the past week. Parties of citizens 
have unsuccessfully scoured the coun
tryside, while inquiries have been 
made throughout, the state.

Yesterday a searching party came 
upon automobile tracks leading into 
the river uud an investigation dis- Tuesday was Seminole day at the) has put Sanford on the map, space is

SEMINOLE COUNTY DAY
WAS BIG DAY AT THE FAIR, 

THOUSANDS WERE PRESENT

I I I }  T l i r  \ n a u c l i i l r i l  I ' r e n n l
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Fob. 17.— 

Fire originating at 3:00 this morning 
wiped out one-fourth of a city block 
at Twenty-first street and Fourth ave
nue in the heart of the downtown busi
ness district. Included in the burned 
area was tlu* Ostor building which 
housed Ostor Brothers Furniture Co. 
First estimates place loss above half 
a million.

Opened Up for Middle 
West at Indianapolis 

Last Night

IGNORE ALL PLEAS
FOR RESTORATION OF ECO

NOMIC CONDITIONS AND IN
ACTION HAS HERN DECREE

INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 17.—The de
mocratic congressional campaign in 
the middle west was opened here to
night hy Chairman Hull of the nation
al committee with an address in which 
he declared "aimlessness nnd inaction" 
to he the controlling policy of the re
publican administration.

Speaking before tlu* Indiana demo-
------------------------  | erotic association, Chairman Hull na-

AOl Nti WOMAN FROZEN sorted that republican lenders “with
OR .MURDERED IN N. J. all their falsehoods exposed and all

their promises broken" were pursuing 
“a rudderless cottr.se while the peopleI I I }  T i l e  \ - - n e l i i l e i l  I ' r r a a l

CAMDEN, N. J., Feh. 17. The 
frozen body of a young woman bear
ing finger imprints on the throat was 
fimnil today near the driveway lead
ing from Kaighn avenue bridge over 
Cooper Creek t Forest Hull Park 
here. Autunnmilo tracks and foot 
prints uf two iiii'ti were discruihlo in 
the snow leading from the spot where 
the body was found to the driveway.

Sub-Tropical Fair Said to Be Greater Than Ever
This Year

closed tin* submerged car. Approxi- fair and tlu* Seminole exhibit was the 
mutely 100 persons gathered to pull meei'a for the erowil in the exposition 

In sueiusting a general sales tax i the machine from the river. There building.
* "tlu* uni) commendable plan" of J  was said to have been little doubt of It is u splendid exhibit, ilcsiguc I 

l*'*ii)K funds. Mr. Hauling said ho it* having belonged to Henderson. No to show how the people of Seminole 
ielieved tin. American people would truce, however, of the missing man are solving the problem of improv- 
1 ct'pt Ma li i |eVy for this purpose, could lie found, and the river was ho- ing their products. Visitors may see 
keding that q would distribute the ing dragged last night for several celery growing; also those giants 
|oit jo that it would ho born by all of miles around in an effort to recover known us Chinese cuhhugc.
U  l""l"' i d would not contribute 
U'lnl diffii allies to the problems of
•djustinciit.
If runci'i ss would not adopt such a 
J. tin- president wrote that it would 
wbi' to let the legislation g o  over 
I there was a situation which 

fJM “justify the large outlay." Cal- 
nit attention that the administration 
»» "driving for large economies;" 
IJ) ,lni: the disposition of surplus war 
lr7frt>' "I'd has other transactions 
r 'r umsideration “which ought to 

« front relief to the fcdehil 
?ijUry' '^r- Hording added:

ktionls »"t consistent to enact lcgis- 
hi anticipation of these things 

*"l|l'l 1,0 11 prudent plan to await 
* ' ' velupments and I can see in 
1 n pastponmunt people are so 

Ittuincly intrusted."

his body. Substantial rewards for the 
recovery of his body if dead, or infor
mation leading to his whereabouts if 
alive, have been offered hy his wife.

EXPLOSION KILLS TWO MEN

( I I )  Ti n *  \  a a o c l l l l c t l  I ’r c a a l
l/AKE IIOPACONO, N. J., Feh. 17. 

—Two men were killed when the dy
namite house of tlu* Atlas Powder Co. 
at the landing was destroyed today 
hy an explosion. Two killed were said 
to have been only nicu in the build
ing.

NEWARK, N. J., Fob. 17.—The At
las Powder Works at Landing, N. J., 
have been rocked by a severe explos
ion according to u report received here. 
Several are reported to have been 
killed.

'■! P i P«i P* Hu M l H i Pq H.S "a * i "a *•* P-3 P«

It will he news to many that rice 
is grown in Seminole county, but a 
sample of that product is one exhibi
tion, and F. P. Rines who is in charge 
of the booth will explain tlint it was 
grown within Seminole's borders.

A hale of cotton is u feature of tin- 
display.

The booth occupies the east side 
of thu south wing of the exhibition 
building, the setting being a bank of 
green, with the various products 
grouped effectively throughout the 
nren.

Lettuce being a favorite Sanford 
vegetable, one of those products that

given to u fine display of the vege
table. A huge mustard plant orna
ments the rail at the fmnt of the 
booth.

A giant eusuvn root is also on dis
play here, together with fine speci- 
meats of turnips, peppers, egg plant, 
mid corn, giving the visitor a com
prehensive idea of the diversity of 
fanning effort in Orange’s sister 
county.

Manufactured products are also on 
display, including samples of work 
from the Crown Paper Factor, mak
er* of fruits and vegetable wrappers

The Allen Seed Company has a big 
exhibit of seed; also the Milvis Mar
ble Company is showing a specimen 
of its work.

Following is a list of the exhibitors 
L. A. Rrumcly, Mrs. F. A. Johnson, 
J. J. Mauser, H. It. Crenshaw, C. M. 
Berry, T. Tietsoma, G. E. Slaek, Chase 
and Cnmany, and I). W. Sort, of Long- 
wood.— Reporter Star.

North Carolina 
Students Killed in 

Auto-Train Crash

Twenty-two Below 
in New York State, 

Storm Goes North

ADVERTISING BEST PROTECTION 
FOR RETAIL TRADE

' IIK'AGO, Fob. 17.—II. E. Hart, of Long Prairie, Minn., apeak- 
'"g before the Interstate Merchants’ Council here yesterday, said 
'at there seemed to bo pnly one class of merchandise that have hail 

•' good standing with either thu Democrat or Republican ndminis- 
ral",,,s "'"I those are the mail order houses." Ho charged that At- 

General Dougherty Is ignorant of the true conditions anti is 
•"spired hy mail order houses,

would it he worth U» the mail order interests to have the 
111 " educated by the attorney generals and thu radical newspapers 

" ''‘Vt’ that every time they made a purchase at' a retail store 
"•>’ were being hold up and robbed? It would mean millions of 

,x r,‘ trailo for the mail order concerns," Mr. Hart said.
0  you are going to he successful in 1022 you must meet this 

tj\",Us l,r,,pngandu; you must answer the question in your udver-
'"i: to your community. You stand convicted without a trial hy 

no of ou«- national officials.”
fin to ^

1 • 't ka tr* to  )i4 n , H, tu  *u m  p? p* p»

p , 'Three Killed and Three Injured Near
Durham

I I I )  T l i e  \ n x o e l i i l e i l  I ' r r a a l

DURHAM, l\*b. 17.—Three killed 
and three others injured at 1 o'clock 
this morning in the eastern part of the 
city when an automobile was struck

tion of the driver, who was killed, all 
were University of North Carolina 
students returning to Chapel Hill 
from a dance at Raleigh. One in
jur'd  said he believed all thu hoys 
wore nsleep hut the driver when the 
accident occurred. The dead are Geo 
Hadley, Mountnriy; T. II. Bryant, of 
Chapel Hill; Geo. Peoples, of Towns
ville, Vn. The injured are: Charles

Central New York, mul Northeastern 
Peiinsylvania Getting Effects

III)'  T h e  \NNiieliileil I ' r an a l
WASHINGTON, Fob. 17.—The

Weather Ruremi announced today the 
coast storm had moved to the Grand 
Bank. Temperature was below zero 
this morning in Now England, Eastern 

hy a switch*engine. With the uxcep- m,d Central New York, Northeastern
Pennsylvania. The lowest was 22 be
low at Canton, New York.

RICHMOND, Vn., Feh. 17.-A tem
perature of eight above zero was 
reported this morning, the coldest 
since January 1, HUH.

WASHINGTON, Fob. 17.—The bon
us hill will lie reported to the Repub
lican caucus within thu next ton ilnys 
"and the Republican house will puss 

Iceman, of Monroe, will probably die; jit" Chairman Fordney of the Ways 
P. Roney, of Goldslsiro; and I. C. and Means Committee declared in the 
Rpnch, of Winston-Salem. houro today.

continue to cry out for relief." He 
added that "in the meantime, the 
Lodges, tlu* Newberry* and those of 
their like in control of the republican 
party, nr<* having their frequent poli
tical Rollshazzars feast in the nation's 
eapital.

The denioeratie chairman alluded 
to the amis conference nt several 
p lints in his address, at onu time de
claring its ' proceedings and nchieve- 
eents" to have hi en "gros.ily exagger
ated" and at another making the

_____  ehargo that thu republican ndministra-
„„ , . . . . .  tinn through the conference had "sur-

HAMILTON, Ontario, Feh. 17.— rendered more of our national snv- 
Matthow Bullock, negro, who recently erelgnty that has been previously 
won his fight to prevent deportation : surrendered it more than a hundred 
from t'uiinila into the hands of Ameri- years."
can police for trial in North Carolina Particular stress was laid by Mr. 
on a charge of inciting to riot, was re- Hull on what ho declared was tlyu in- 
arrested today on a United States ex- ability of the republican ndministra- 
tradition warrant. • tlon to cope with disturbed economic

conditions and in that connection hn

MAY GET NEGRO
WHO FOUGHT AGAINST

EXTRADITION TO N. C.

SOUTH CAROLINA SCHOOL
BURNS THIRD TIME

III) The Axiiieliitea I'rram
YORK. S. ('., Feh, 17.—Third time

in less than three months the Miller 
skliool near here was destroyed by
fire today. State offered reward for W c r e  tli«> American people led over the

cd that republican lenders in
Itt'Jd deceived the people hy failing to 
point out the imminent depression. 
."In  my Judgment,” he told the In

diana democratic editors" cattle were 
never more deliberately led to slau
ghter, nor sheep to the shambles (ban

capture of incendiary.

AGED MINISTER
LI ll.TY OF MURDER

Ill> Till* \ «l«HH'l!ltC(l
MOUNTIDA, Arkansas, Feb. 17.— 

Revered Harding lloiighcs, superan
nuated minister charged with the 
murder in connection with tlu* death 
of Mrs. Alina McKcnnnu last May 
found g.iulty early today. Punish
ment fixed at life imprrisonmuui.

SEDUCTION CHARGES N
AGAINST GOVERNOR

WILL BE DROPPED
(II) The Ananriiifril I'rraa)

JACKSON', Miss., Feh, 17.—House 
today adopted substitute resolution 
for one offered hy pudicinry com
mittee which provided for leaving 
seduction charges against Governor 
Russell hy Miss Birkhold to courts 
vote seventy-five to thirty and accord
ing house leaders practically blocks 
legislative action on matter.

precipice to panic conditions ami ter
rific business demoralization hy tlm 
national republican leadership from 
1018 to 1021.* * *. No people, free or 
serf were ever worse hiickoycd, film 
flammed nnd buncoed than the 
American electorate by the republican 
political patriots in control nf their 
party prior to November election in 
102011 Since that election the people 
following the same republican leader
ship, have waltzed down tlie economic 
decline to t|m level of industrial pan
ic. In this condition of utmost un
paralleled distress, the republican ail- 
ministrntion, while rather sheepishly 
admitting conditions, has no views ns 
to cause of remedies."

Time was, Uhalrmnn Hull de
clared when the American voters be
lieved "thnt republican prosperity go 
hand in hand," hut he added, "never 
ngnin will the American voter he dup
ed by the false nnd hypocritical doc
trine that republican administration 
mentis prosperity."

F-i Pi P s  a p f l  S*i Pji  » i P» Pn p p4 Pa Pa P »

WHAT SANFORD HAS
AND WHAT SHE IS DOING

The following circulars printed by C. II. Loffler were distrib
uted at tlie Seminole County bootli at the Orlando Fair. Under 
the heading of "What Sanford Has and is Doing" the following 
figures are given:

For tho season 11)20-21 her net crop output approximated 
$2,052,00(1.00. Itemized, shows:

CELERY...............................  8,000 cars $1,750,000.00
LETTU C E.............................  1,525 cars 1R0,000.00
POTATOES ...............................  80 cars.............  00,000.00
PEPPERS .......................................  020 cars............  250,000.00
TOMATOES 150 cars 200,000.00
MEETS ........  40 cars............  20,000.00
Miscellaneous Vegetables 80 ears .'12,000!00
CITRUS FRUITS 200 cars 100,000.00

P»*.

$2,052,000.00Total .............................0,005 cars
To move this amount of vegetables, it required: P»

To move this amount of vegetables, it required 73*1 curlomls of •» 
Crate matorinl and approximately 520 carloads of fertilizer, or a 
total of 1,254 cars. M*

I
P.j Pit P'.y P*i P.H Pn Pa l»« Pa Pn P t P.-i pu P* P* Pa Pa Pn
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SOCIETY
MK8. Fit El) DAICKR, Society Editor, 

Phone 217.W
I f  r u n  h a v e  mmy f r i e n d s  t U II I b i  r «

■ I I I— If y o u  i r *  n u l l !  R B f n k r r *  «*r t o  _ 
h a m * .  o r  U  t o n  a r t  t n l r r l i l a l a i ,  w r i t e  
■ p M l n l  t-nra to  tk lo  d e p o r t m e n t .  ( I t l l l 1
d e to l lo .  o r  t e l e k p o n e  t k e  I t e m .  I t  w i l l  Mrs. ] j f McCnslin, Chuirmnn;

NOTICE
The membership committee will hold 

its regular meeting at the Woman’s 
Club House, Snturdny nftomoon nt 
4:30.

Those having names for member
ship in the club, plcnso call any one of 

i the membership committee.
ko irrcM tlr nppreelated.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Wednesday—Wolfaro Department of 

the Woman’s Club will meet nt 3:30 
o’clock.

Thursday—.Mrs. C. E. Henry will on- 
tortain at bridge nt her home on 
Park avenue.

Thursday—Mrs. A. Vaughn will en
tertain the members of tho Idlers 
Ilrldgo Club at 3:00 o’clock.

Friday—The Every Week Bridge Club 
will meet with Mrs. Raymond Key 
at her homo on Park nvenuo nt 3:00 
o’clock.

Friday—Hook-Lovers Club will meet 
with Miss Annie Hawkins at her 
home on Celery nvenuo at 3:30 p. m.

Saturday—Children^ story hour will 
bo held nt 4:00 p. m. at Control 
Park.

Friday—Miss Agnes Dumas will en
tertain at bridge at her home on 
Park avenue nt 3:00 p. m. honoring 
her guest Miss Ruth Adams of Scn- 
ecn, S. C.

Mrs. Stella Arrington, Literature De
partment; Mrs. E. D. Mobley, Music; 
Mrs. H. A. Howard, Social.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR, ATTENTION!

A stated conclave of Taylor Com- 
mnndery, U. D., K. T. will be held 
on Friday evening at 7:30 o’clock. The 
Order of Mnltn and tho Order of the 
Temple will be conferred. Members 
are urged and visiting Sir Knights are 
cordially invited to nttend.

By order of the Eminent Command
er. •

.INO. I). .IINKINS, 
280-2te Recorder.

fti H  in M h  h

EAST SANFORD
** X* Xa  Xu Ni Xm

A. It. Key returned from Daytona 
Bench where he wns called by the 
•lentil of his uncle, Walter Twitcholl.

Over 1,000 lights will be used on tho 
K. of C. Cnrnivnl grounds. 27C-8tc

UPSALA AND 
GRAPEVILLE

*a n  ^  h It !  f t  f t  * s

Miss Ruth Adams, of Seneca, S. C., | 
is the attractive guest of Miss Agnes 
Dumas at her home on Park avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Dumas have as 
their house guests Miss Dora Damns 
and Mrs. Kuskin Anderson and daugh
ter Lucian, of Seneca, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Daiger, Sr., of 
Tampa, arrived this afternoon and will 
lie the guests of their son, Fred S. 
Daiger, and family. ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Galloway were 
uniting the Sanford people attending 
the concert by Sousa’s Band at Day
tona Deat h last night.

Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Everson and 
Miss Mantle Everson, of Flushing, I.. 
I., N. Y., left yesterday for St. Pet
ersburg after spending the week end 
here as the guests of Mr. ami Mrs. A. 
L. I.ilja.

Mr. Henderson has been worried 
about the condition of his fnthcr who 
has been very weak of late and fell 
Saturday striking his head by the 
fire place.

A gootl number out to Bible study 
lust Tuesday night. Next time we 
are invited to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mealor for a cottage meeting 
u^ there are a number who find it 
hard to get to the church.

It is very dry and forest fires are 
all about. Monday we in Upsnln 
were very much excited by one that 

I swept down from Paola way where 
they had been fighting it around Miss 
Tabor’s place for a couple of days it 
came like a race horse and although 
a number near by fought it and back 
fired but in spite of all it leaped Into 
Neil Swanson's place and burnt tin

Mrs. A. Corpnny’s birthduy occur- 
ed Feb. 10th, and Mr. and Mrs. Cor- 
pany were invited to spend the even
ing at the Ellsworth home. A party 
of friends came in and gave her a 
pleasant surprise and several nice 
gifts. Cake” am1 coffee were served 

Hal Colbert of over In the Golden 
Luke neighborhood returned Inst Sat
urday from a weeks stay in the wilds 
of Florida deer hunting.

Miss Bertie Butss and James Har
dy were married last Saturday and 
hnvc gone to house keeping on the i 
Bledsoe farm on Celery nve. Mrs. | 
llnrdy came here n few months ago 
to visit her sister Mrs. Fred Cowan,' 
Sr. Her former home was in Blairs- 
villc, Ga.

Mr. mid Mrs. J. C. Ellsworth of 
Bcardnll Ave., have as their guests 
Miss Alice S. Hnnscom and Doctor 
Phrania Chesbro of Willouglby, O. 
Tlio ladies are spending the Inter part 
of the winter In the state.

Dr, and Mrs. James Peervis drove 
to Tampa for a short stay Inst week. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ashley Purvis enter- 
fti I tallied nt n family dinner Inst Sunday 

| to celebrate their father, Dr. Purvis 
birthday anniversary.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Palmer drove 
over to Osceola Sunday for the day 
with friends.

Frank Bnssitt has returned to his 
home in Carthage, N. Y., nfter spend
ing several months here.

Fred Cowan, Sr., hns sold his house

[ T h e  S t a r  T o d a y j | j
5

BETTY COMPSON in

“ T h e  L a w  a n d  t h e  [ f t  

W o m a n ”  .. .. •• ■
ms A story that shows how far a wife will i 

go to help the man she loves. Also— ■ 
“Mamma’s Cowpuncher” a two-part f 
Century Comedy. "

IS
I

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—“THE LITTLE 
MINISTER” with HETTY COMPSON. Also 

u Sunshine Comedy nnd Fox News
Chits, llrady, the Baritone Soloist, will sing every 

Wednesday

8

H

"■■ill

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 Wait First Street 1018 West Flrat Street

most hunutiful music for the meetings 
Init hnvc mndo many friends who re
gret to have them leave.

Mrs. R. W. Lawton spent Thursday 
in Sanford.

ta  cit eu era t*  ug

OVIEDO

A. E. (,’rnmhilk, of Pittsburg, Pa., is 
the guest of Mr .and Mrs. .1. S. Wil
son at their home on East Second St. 
This is Mr. Crandall's fourth winter in 
Sanford, and he says that lie has nev
er seen ii city improve ns much as 
Sanford lias done in the past year.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ward and Miss 
Fern Ward, are spending a few days 
at Daytona Beach. They were among 
the Sanford folks attending the con
cert given by Sousa's Band last even
ing.

Congregational Mens Club meet to
night at their usual meeting place. 
Dr. J. C. Marshall is to meet with us 
and give us an address on the “Care 
of the Body." Let'every member be 
present, and give the Doctor a royal 
welcome.

rest and visit to bis family. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Hickman left Thursday for 
Plant City where Dr. Owens will be
gin ii revival next Sunday. Mr. and

10 Stores in Georgia-

ATTEND CONCERT 
Among those from Sanford at

tending the concert by Sousa's Bund 
last evening at Daytona were Mr. and 
Mrs.*W. S. Thornton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight Babbitt, Mrs. B. F. Wliitner, 
Mrs. Fannie Munson, Misses Zoe Mun
son, Edna Chittenden, Luura Chitten
den, Rose Gallagher, Clara Milieu, 
Mrs. Small Bray, Mrs. E. E. Cox, and 
Ed. Milieu, Mr. Ross, A. E. Yowell 
nnd Joe Davis.

ENTERTAINS CLASS
Miss Carrie Darsey entertained the 

members of Miss Hand's Sunday school 
class of the Methodist church, very 
delightfully last evening at her home 
on the Enst Side,

The house wns prettily decorntcd 
with hearts and other Valentine sug
gestions. During the evening all kinds 
of games, contests, and promenades 
were enjoyed. Punch wns served 
throughout the evening and at a late 
hour the hostess served a delicious sal
ad course with accessories with hot 
chocolate.

There were twenty-five members of 
tlie class present.

Friends of the class anil hostess 
were also present.
lui f t  h i fa  f t  im f t  ns
fti *3
Xn PARISH HOUSE CALENDAR M  ftl ft!
So K’l f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t
February 20. — Subscription bridge 

party, Woman's Guild, 8:00 p. m. 
Felt. 21-22—Woman's Club Colonial 

party.

h h i h j i n h i K i i n i c i i c i i h
The cvnngilistic service at the Bap 

list church closed Wednesday night, 
his barn anil only by strenous efforts i **''• Hyman of Sanford preaching Da
wns kept from the house. A tree ‘ •oning sermon. On account of sick 
close to the house was on fire amt a ! ,U'HH l,r- Owens was compelled to lenv.- 
limb had to be sawed off. ' The old Tuesday night after the evening set 
Anderson house, now owned by colon! v'cl’> Koing to Atlanta for a few day- 
people also caught hut was soon put 
out. A number came on', from town 
to see it. It will be quite n loss to 
Mr. and Mrs. Swanson ns it contained 
a lot of tools, three gallons of paint, 
lumber to ceil the kitchen, chicken 
feed and rolls of fencing ,etc. Mr.
Swanson wns at the ice plant.

The fire burnt up most of the straw 
in the road, threatening the church 
nnd other buildings. We think these 
forest fires are a big nit-take, causing 
a great deal of loss for the little good 
they do.

Seymore Pritchard is busy plowing 
and fertilizing bis new orange grove.

Mrs. N'eese and children spent 
Tuesday in town with her sister Mrs.
Ilamil Tolar.

Rev. Clark and wife were at the j 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Honk, Tuesday.

T. (). Tyner lias been at home for 
a number of days ill with the la 
grippe this past week.

Mrs. (!. Ilirsclii and litlic daughter 
Elizabeth were ending in Grapevillc 
on the 8th, at the homes of Mrs'.
Cramer, Mrs. Ballinger and Mrs. Au
gust Swanson.

Mrs. Jesse Lee and little ones spent 
Wednesday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stedt and oil Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Ericson called on Mr. and Mrs.
Lee to see the new baby.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. W. I.undipiist were 
calling on Sanford friends, Mr, and 
Mrs. Henson, after service Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Krcll, and child
ren have returned home to Windmero 
after spending a few days at the 
home of their parents Mr. and Mrs.
Turner, leaving Tuesday,

Norman Pounds of Palatka spent 
the week end here with Mr. and Mrs,
Andrew Rertlcson while his mother 
nnd her sister from the north visited 
in Orlando.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. L. Campbell and 
children of Sanford spent Sunday in 
Upsala at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest West.

Mamie Williams, Newton Stem- 
trout, Carrie Stanley, Tom Brother- 
son, Mary Stanley and Briton Cren
shaw were callers Sunday afternoon 
nt the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Volio 
Williams. *

Mrs. DeForest spent a number of 
days last week in Jacksonville where 
she went to receive treatment for her 
eyes.

Mrs. Carrie Caves called on Grnpc- 
villo friends Tuesday having supper 
at the home of Mrs, Swanson.

and acre to land to W. I \  Rnul^rsoii. kcv. MrH> L. E. Wright, Mrs. 
Mr. W. P. Rnulcrson ownes land both Krnnk N()rri8 an(| Mrs. Hlckmn.i 
in front and in the rear of the Cowan visited Odnmio WoincsJuv. 
place on Benrdale Ave., altogether i* r . .  J,. West nnd family were visitors 
makes a nice farm now. to Sanford Friday.

------ *-----------------  Mrs. R. W. Lawton and Mrs. H. It.
McCall spent Monday in Orlnndn.

Mr. Palmer Bernronder left Sunday 
for his home in Jacksonville,

Mrs. W. E. Argo who hns been ill 
for the past two weeks is reported 
better.

Mrs. L. R. Mitchell spent Saturday 
in Orlando.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Farnell, E. A. 
Darnell, Jr., and Miss Wnnn Pope 
visited Sanford Sunday.

J. L. Winters of Waldo was in Or
lando Tuesday visiting the family of 
Mrs. W. E. Argo.

ANGELS COMMUNICATE
WITH EACH OTHER

AND WITH MEN

Well-lighted, good stages, plenty of 
seats at the shows of tho K. of C. 

Mrs. Hickman have not only furnished Cnrnivnl. 270-8tc

( l ly  The  Aaaurlatrd P r n a )
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 14.—Angels 

communicate with each other by tele- 
pntliy nnd converse with men by the 
same means. Dr. Horace Stanton, Sec
retary of Presbyterian Ministerial 
Association and student of Phychic 
Phenomena declared last night in ad
dress.

Little “Giant Wonder" broom 75c j 
each.—The Popular Market. 280-Uto i

"The Kiddies Pnrndlso" is for kid
dies. Have them look it up at the 
K. of C. Carnival. 27C-8tc

Prices reduced and everything new \ 
ut Die grund stores and paddle wheels 
at the K. of C. Carnival. 270-8tc

Savo money by buying your senson 
ticket to tho Lyceum Courso. $2.00 
for the senson or 75c for cnch admis
sion. 200-tfc

icn

Churchwell
-I Store in Florida

SELLS IT FOR LESS

Try n Herald Want Ad today.

tiTan b a t t e r i e s
“ B U I L T  F O R  AN O V E R L O A D ”

'■MAC BATTERY COMPANY

MORE TAILORING D A YS  
FRID AY AN D  SATU RD AY

Suits made to your individual measure. The style 
and pattern of your own selection.

Young men, middle-aged men, old men, short, med
ium, stout, and tall, we fit them all.

Every suit guaranteed to give satisfactory wear and 
service.

i •
We would not be operating eleven stores today if we 

did not stand back of our goods and satisfy our custo
mers.

We especialy invite you to our store Friday and Sat
urday, and see the wonderful values we are offering in 
made-to-measure clothing.

Big Values are being offered in all depart
ments Friday and Saturday

W e Buy for Eleven Stores, Bay Cash for 
<what we buy, get big discounts and that is 
the %eason W E SELL FOR LESS.

The Churchwell Co.
SELLS IT FOR LESS

First Street- -Welaka Block

•u

’ I

...k-J-li. ■ . J . * ,
— .,-sJwdii
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SANFORD DAILY HERALD HIUTIIDAY OF ELKS Mention of that nppenl of THE HER- Hnulingn * moderate. Moderate wire
ALD in Now York, In which it urges .inquiry. Demand nnd movement slow,

Pvbltahrd every a f tc r n to i  except Sun-...................... ..... 10Td a y  n t  t h e  l l r r n l d  l lu l ld ln i r .  1 
M aa i io l lx  A v p ., N n n fo rd ,  V ia .

THE HERALD PRINTING CO.
l ’ lUIM BlUCUS

H. J .  IU II .L V .................   . . . . .H d lto r
If. J .  l . l t . I .A H U _B e e r e t a r y - T r e a x a r e r
H . A . M ; K L ___________Ueaeral Mnnaaef
C. I.. I l l  W IN .........I'lrcalatlon M anager

I ' h n n r  I4H Up to  tllOO l». M.
A d v r r t l a l n *  l l n t e a  M ade  K n o w s  on  

A p p l ic a t io n

On February 10 1808, tho name nnd insists that the United States mnrket sliglitly weaker, jirices slight-
iOiks was adopted by a Nuw York must send deligatoa nnd pnrticipnlo in ly iowor. • Carlota f. o. b. cash track*l

the deliberations of that august body 10-inch crates Golden Self Ulnnching, 
of real live, level-headed business men in the rough, Is-Os, very fow snles, 
soon to assemble nt Genoa. $2.35-$2.50: Cnrlots f. o. b. usual

That appeal, ns it appeared in your terms: $2.50-$2.00. 
issue of January 20, is brief but it is MANATEE SECTION: 24 enrs out 
n masterpiece. It Is truth, wisdom, last night. Too fow sales to establish 

coming the tho commltteo from a logic nnd plain common sense cnmbln. market. ^
fine elk’s head hanging in Bnrnum's | ed. That appeal is so grand nnd so Total cnrlot shipments from Sun-

Elks was ndopted by 
society known ns tho “Jolly Corks,” 
out of which has grown tho "Benev
olent and Protective Order of Elks,” 
—B. P. O. E., “Best People on Earth.” 
The nnnio “Buffaloes” wns suggested, 
but, the former was selected, tho idea

N u b a r r lp t lo n  P r ic e  In A d v a n c e
One Y e a r  ............................- ........................*0.00
Nix M u n th a  ........ ........ ................ ..............  0.00

l l e l l r r r r d  In C i ty  by  C a r r i e r  
O ne  W e e k  ...................- ....... .............IB C r n t a

Th e  1»U  1- -  to lK -p n a r W e e kly  l le r -  
“ CountyS e m in o le

n n d  la p u h l la h e d  e v e r y  V r ld n y .  A d v c r -
t l a ln n  rn l e a  m n d r  k n o w n  o n  n p p l lc n -  
t l o n .  I l r m o c r n t l e  In p o l l t le a ,  BILBO p e r
y e n r ,  n lw n y a  In n d v n n r e .
MIC 11 l i c i t  T IIH  A S S O C IA T E !! P i t  EHS

museum; investigation into tho habits 
of the oik showed that it was destin- 

dshed for flcotncss at wrong-doing; 
it is said by naturalists that the elk 
avoids all combat except in fighting 
for the female and in defense of tho 
young, tho hclpplesB nnd the weak; all 
this tended to confirm the original 
Elks in the conviction that they had 
made a wise and happy selection of a 
nnmo for their society. The founder of 
the "Jolly Corks" wns Charles Algor-

Since Bryan has refused to run for non Sydney Vivian son of un English 
the senate the editor of the Herald clergyman who arrived in New yolk 
will come down also. Neither one of on Fridliy, October -1, 1807; he wns a 
us could nggord to run against Tram- ' concert singer and soon made himself 
me!I and lose our frlcnls. popular.

------ ------ o------------  ------------ u-------------

convincing tlmi it should bo trnnshit- ford thin season to date, curs ..,535 
ed and published in tho language of Total cnrlot shipments from Mnn- 
uvery nation, kingdom, State nnd col-1 atoo this senBon to date, cam....401 
ony, where new pnpers are publish- Total cnrlot shipments from Flor-
cd.

That appeal reminds un that in fact
ida last season to samo date, 
cars ......................................1001

we nrcnll near neighbors, and that Telegraphic Reports, from Important 
our conversations with each other Markets
circle the earth many times overy PITTSBURGH: 0, cloudy. Fin. 4 
hour of the tiny and night nnd also arrived. IP cars on track. Opening 
Tknt, even today, in this wnr-cursed prices Friday: Supplies moderate. Do- 
world of ours and while the crime mend nnd movement very slow, on nc-
wnvc is at high tide, there is still an 
attribute of divinity, a live spark of 
love in the henrts and bouIb of men 
and their rulers that over nnd nlwnys

count of the weather. Murkut steady. 
Fla.’s $3.25-$:).75, mostly $3.50.

CHICAGO: 21, cloudy. Fla. 2 ar
rived. H cars on track. Demand nnd

Where is The Florida Post? The ”OUIt PER CAPITA BUDGET."
first copy hud 120 pages and since

hopes and yearns for “Pence on earth movement moderate, mnrket steady, 
nnd good will to nil men.” 1 Fla.’s is-Os, $3.50-$4.00; 8s-10s, $3.00-

Tho UnitedStntos will not fail to go $3.25. 
to Genoa. NEW YORK: 0, clear, Fin. 1 ar-

The great financial institution, thc-rivoil. No sales on account of thothat time no copies have come to A comparison of one's own condi-
^jur desk or to Sanford. Are you tion with the condition of others banks, the captains of industry and weather.
froze up down there or did the first about him is sometimes a very profit- business men generally in America, PHILADELPHIA: 0, clear. Flu. 2
issue strain the press es? I j.ble procedure. We recently heard j know the tremendous, ycB, colossal in- arr|yatjt j;j t.ar9 an t!Tu?k. Too few

---------- o----------- thi» city berated, hy one of its tax terest of the United States in Eng- 8a|CH cgtnhiish mnrket.

p M M H H M M M U M U U U U M M H aaaaaH aaa

| The Bank of Safety 
jj Security-Service

This Institution, whose success and strength has 
been builded by a loyal people, whose most valu. 
able asset is the confidence,‘trust and esteem of 
those who know it best nnd whose highest en
deavor is to attnln still higher plnins of service- 
wishes you a happy, healthful nnd prosperous 
New Year.

j The Peoples Bank of Sanford i
■a a a a a a a a a a a a BHHNaa a a a a a a a BNa a a Map»-«B»in

Tin* Herald gives away more space payers, as being most extravagantly land, in Europe, Asia, South America,
than it actually sells and has always run. If one wns to judge by the! Africa and in other countries that are
done so but the time comes in the life ' statements, given with an air of fin-
of every publication when you must nllty, the whole community was skid- 
think about the financial end of the ding to a wreck.

sure to l,e present at the convention F0R KENT—Furnish*! housekeeping
and bud rooms, d ll Last fith St.

■ i i i i i h i ..............■ i M i i B i i i m m i i i a i i R f l u i i i i l | lMI||1̂

5 CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY
game and we would like to caution 
mir good friends about asking for too 
niuch free space for the many nnd

Much of such argument is the result 
of habitual pessimism, and while ex
travagant statements that such an at-

divers projects. We need money all titude of mind breeds, are steadfastly 
the time and not so much thanks. believed by the mnn who is looking at 

-----------o----------- everything through blue glasses, they

and their voices will most assuredly 
demand attention in the halls of Con
gress, insisting that delegates shall be 
sent to Genoa.

So important is thut convention to 
tho interests of the United States that 
if one Senator should oppose and

281-3tp
“SERVICE THAT COUNTS”

i
We handle everything in

FOR SALE—One Reo Spccdwngon 
first class condition nt a bargain. 

Hill Lumber Co. 281-Htc

i THE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE « 1? Car Lots or Less. Ship us j

The Subtropical Fair nt Orlando has are usually easy to disprove. The fol 
scored a big success. Seminole eoun- lowing comparison of assessed vnlun- 
ty had a good exhibit and those who tions in a group of Florida cities, with 
are responsible for the exhibit are en- the per capita budget in each, carry an
titled to much credit in their -fight 
against odds. The next time that 
Seminole exhibits the people of the

especially strong refutation of any a t
tempt to urge mismanagement and 
and extravagance in Gainesville’s ad-

county should assist to a greater do- ministration. If any thing should ho 
gree than this year. We need sup- said, in the nature of a friendly criti- 
port from every puit of the county and cism, it might lie that our assessments 
especially from the celery district. «re entirely too low, requiring n high

er millugc rate than the city should be

claim that it will be an “entangling WK WILL puiL I, that house. You 
alliance," let him he shot, nr ignored. pny in niont),|y payment*,—J. Mus-

Richmond, Virginia

----o-
The Republican administration is 

still stalling oil the Ford offer for
credited with.

\  few years back, when W. M. Dale
Muscle Shoals. They will keep our i was president of the city council, that 
old friends Henry off the job if it is body conducted a sincere and syste-
pnssible but we hope the farmers of 
the nation will rise up and smite them 
if they do. Henry Ford is the grent-

matic effort to iuing about an equali
zation of the assessments in this city, 
and brought down a storm of criticism

est friend of the people that the eoun- f,,r their notion. These men really de- 
try has produced in many years and served the commendation of the tax
his plan for Muscle .Shoals is the pin it 
for the people. Watch the administra
tion mi this matter.

IIAIISON ON FLORIDA

payers rather than the criticism that 
was heaped upon them. The following 
table will reflect the disparity in as
sessed valuation of this city, as com
pared with cities of the same class in 
Florida. It is a disparity that is not

Perhaps there is no one man quoted ‘ actual; Gainesville property is as val- 
so frequently as is Roger Itnlisun on liable as that of any city in its class 
business questions. Malison is a Flori- in the stale. Whatever measure of 
da visitor and while tie is resting at backwardness it may show in progros- 
Miami he has not allowed his trained sive spirit, as compared with the south 
mind to become inactive, lie is nnt- Florida cities, is due in some measure 
inn ally known as an expert in survey- to the failure to propory rate itself in
iug business needs or resources.

'What he has told Miami and Mi-
realty and personal valuation.

The figures contained in the table 
uiniaiis applies cqunly well in St. shown below, while not given out by 
Petersburg. the Lakeland Chamber of Commerce

Miami, he says, has depended too1 ns minutely nccuarto, were compiled 
heavily upon its tourist trade. And by that body from official sources and 
tlieo he explains a new source of pos- as a part of a survey which they con- 
sible wealth to conic from the (level- ducted in determining policies for 
opnient (if tiie Everglades. "One del- their own guidance,
Inr spent in draining the Everglades * Tho first column is assessed value 
is worth more to Miami than five dol- per capita, the second column budget 
lars spent in ;)l,ices of amusement," per capita and the third per capita 
he says. jdebt service:

Pointing out further t4w danger of .St. Augustine $1118.00
the one-source city, Hubson said: W. Palm Beach 10(10.00

-Miami uauls lo careful no; to 
eel inio (j),. .\,,,v|onl eJuss W hen 
I mis a youhk man, \Yw |mrt. It I 
was to a doom ldt> smlie an Miami 
now, lull as soon as i hr novelty 
wore I "  group of people
soil gill mime older ploee. Ill New
port Intlay, property t» wisrlli am** 
lilllf wind one ivnn odll(;eil to pay 
for II !l years ago I ImiIIiyv the 
people i.f Miami are loo In i* -
stghteil io got canglit lo soy such 
nap.

835.00
700.00 
(107.00 
(151.00
010.00 
533.00 
112.01)

$.10.00 
10.00 
24.00 
22.-10 
13.30 
15.20 
15.10 

• 24.40 
0.40

2.14
3.53
8.07

4.31
• > Oil

0.88
2.38

White 1st. Petershury bus an Ever
glades a a posibility, there is another 
source of business which it should not
neglect, and which, The Times is hap- ............ , , . ... . .  . .1 . . . . .  i properly before the name-seekerpy to Mute, is being developed— that r j (((|r
of water commerce with other Ameri-t '

aits and evcntunly with the

Ol laiulo 
Daytona 
Tallahassee 
Ocala 
Sanford 
Lakeland 
Gainesville 

We are not prepared to admit Hint 
this city belongs at the foot of this 
list in its property value. A per capi
ta budget, however, so manifestly out 
of keeping with the mmiminitiea t 
.vhicli are showing the most rapid de
velopment, will continue to act as a 
broke on attempts to put Gainesville

and

ami let us say what Admiral Farigut 
said, when he was warned that there 
was torpedoes post ahead of him — 
"Damn the torpedoes! Steam abend." 
lie steamed ahead, but found not one 
torpedo. Yes say “damn entangling 
alliances, steam ahead for Genoa."

No "entangling alliance" will be 
found or cheated there that sane, 
level-headed business men can not un
tangle without the use of gunpowder 
shot and shell, flaming sword, liquid 
fire and poison gas*

The United States should lie, tile 
write add, the United States will be 
represented at Genoa. No valid excuse 
can be offered.

( i i m i i i i i n i
son City. 28t-2tp

................................................................................................................

Did you try our bread and rolls? 
They arc well done and taste like 
home-made,— Daylight Bakery, 313 
Sanford Ave. 281-1 to

■
■ CHULUOTA INN

Try a Herald Wont Ad today. a
■

WE USE

On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida East Coast Railway, Chuioo- 
til, Fin., among the pines and lakes of Seminole county, an tip-to-date 
modern brick hotel, with private baths nnd hot water heat. Pint 
clnss cuisine. Hates $2.50 to $32)0 per day; $10 to $18 per week, it- ; 
cording to location of room.

■ MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMLKY, Manager

py Ha * u  m i lu j h a  f t i

S.| THE WEATHER
"3

ha
ha

On all letterhead and envelope jobs. 
Prices that please. Work that satis
fies.—Seminole Printer)’, 902 French, 
Phono 104.

■ ■•(■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■"■■■■■■■■mi

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD

For Florida: Generally
cluody and warmer tonight 
and Saturday.

* \ hi ha h i h\i h-i hi '4
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IBAUMEL’ S SPECIALTY SHOP
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SANFORD’S
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What do you know about 
tliis frosty weather that 
creeps upon us from New 
York and helps our celery 
crop to he nice and crisp 
and free of disease and then 
vc can ship it back to New 
York ami other seaports and 
get that nice price for it. 
Four degrees above zero to
day in New York while we 
arc suffering hero from the

-it
Pa 

Vi 
ha 
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JUST ARRIVED

Several shipments of new Spring Dresses and beautiful Millinery. Some exceptional pretty 
frocks for street, party and sport wear and delightful hats of ail descriptions in a variety of 
colors and materials, have been received.

isB

Mrs. Baumel, who is now in New York City, is scouring the markets, and securing the 
newest creations from the hands of master artists in wearing apparel! and millinery.

We are leaving nothing undone nor sparing any expense in buying merchandise which we 
know and feel will be most satisfying to the most discriminating of our clientele.

frosty Weather at the aw-a h*
ful figure of 54. Have you 
a little oil stove in your

ha
1

a
hu
h«
N
fcn

boudoir? 
5:411 A. M. 

Maximum 
Minimum
Range .....
Barometer .

FEB. 17. 11122
54
11
12

30.41
Northwest and part cloudy.

hi h . t i  hn hi h i h i f i  hi

• o h i h* tui h,i h-i hu M hot 
n.4

can
world. Bayhoro Harbor and its do

Better an advance in the per capita 
budget und Sweetwater Branch made

11 lightly tad a habitable place. Bet-
velopme .l is the new thought iu S t.; u.r a|l inm>aso in th„ per ca|)ila ltm|- 
Petersburg and it should be given-ev-J ^  ((n(, n liark „Ul! A o w l u p a A  U, the 
ery encouragenieiit. • wt,stt,rM ot- ljlL, tqty Better an

Commenting upon Halt son s survey ilu.miHL, in thu l)UdK<jt and mud-holes
in Miami, the .. ........  i mes-Un tm| luni|nJ inl(, wull ,luvod thoroughfares.
cites it a warning to other HorHfti TMh c.,iUallnI observation may not
cities and says:

II Ih all vci j well to iiroiimto and 
tluvelop the reaoaroaH iteart-Mi nt 
hand ilut U l» “II wrtuiK a**t at 
the same lime to l>e limttlaa f"*- 
oltiurs 'to lirliiK la uml eslntillsb. 
ho that if there Is fa Hu re or do* 
pra . slim la one or several (hero will 
l,«. ao demoralisation of I.uhIoohm. 
no paralysis of trade nuoll as oe- 
elirH ever mo ofleti 111 the one-re- 
Hourcu city or town. The lime to 
appreciate the value of having 
than one source of husliiesH, im.io 
than even n few, Is now, ua« not 
when disaster dimes. The city 
that looks ahead Is Hie one that 
Kties oa wlih prosperity

!l j This eilllotlnl ouservatioti may 
: he a popular one Imt it contains a 
' trutli that must he faced or we must 
f lie content to listen to valueless mus

ing:! as to the growth of the city.—
Gaines.Hie Sun.

AMERICA AND GENOA 
Pali, France, Junuury 22, l'J22. 

To the Editor of THE NEW YORK 
HERALD:
Wc are much pleased nnd eel quite 

sure that the readers of your grent 
newspaper in England, throughout 
Europe, Asia, Africa ami elsewhere

CELERY

“ j *■* s i  in  kb

Cnrlot Shipments Reported for Fell. Hi
Fioridn—Sanford section .... 33
Manuteo Section ............. ...............29

will in their hearts juin in une gruml 
_ at, Petersburg Times, acclaim of congratulation for the pub-

Total cars.................. ...........
Destinations of Florida Shipments 
Nuw York, 12; Potomac Yards, 5; a 

Boston, 2; Syracuse, 1; Delaware, 0., J  
1; Savannah, 10; Chicago, 4; Altoona, jg  
2; Detroit, 1; West Jacksonville, 1) 
yiorenco, 7; Cincinnati, 2; Buffalo, 2 } |a 
Charleston, 1; St. Louis, 1; Wuycross,
5; Philadelphia, 2; Pittsburgh, 2; Bal
timore, 1; Total, 02 ears. ! ■

No diversions reported since last a 
report. J

All quotations are for Fioridn Gold-; tv 
en Self-Blanching Celery in 10-inch: a  ^
crates unless otherwise stated. | a liiR S t r  l l ’S t  o t r C C l
Shipping Point information, Feb. 16th ft

SANFORD, FLA.: Cold, cloudy. a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

DRESSES

Beautiful Frocks for
street, afternoon and
Sport wear. A lai’g’e

%
and varied selection to 
choose from. Taffetas, 
Crepes and Crepe 
Knits are prevailing1 
fabrics. All new and 
popular shades.

$19.75 TO $29.75

Dashing Hats of fjJ
amazingly original- 1 
Straw braids, fanc> ' ‘ { 
and other new niatenii. ■ 
terns of ravish ng ^  
street and sport hats 
outdoors. In all, sm’H J  ®n 
selection that we tool 
satisfy.

4.95 to

IBAUMEL’ S SPECIALTY SHOP
“Where Style Reigns”

Opp. Ford Service Station
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m u n ic ipa l  o w n e r s h ip
OF PUBLIC UTILITIES

SAVE CITIES MONEY
. f • . •' i . *

M ayor Martin, of Jacksonville, Tells People of 
Orlando Some Facts

PAGE

ORLANDO, Feb. 17.—Drnwing a 
picture of how Jacksonville back In 
1895 bondod for $75,000 to build ita 
electric plant, and how the people, 
through subsequent bond Issues have 
added to that plant until today they 
have put Into it, through bond issues

time fought tho issuo, as it Is moat 
always contested when first brought 
up in every city, but Inter tho city ask- 
ed for more bonds and they were more 
cheerfully voted nnd again in 1012 
bond Issue of $000,000 was passed.

und Mrs. John Bolly attended the fair 
at Orlando Wednesday.

Mrs. Walter Pryne Is visiting her 
sister Mrs. Emmett Homcdgo of San
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorcps returned from 
n pleasant visit to tho West Coast 
Friday. • ,

Mrs. Jordon who has been ill, hns 
gone to tho infirmary at Wnycross 
for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ball, Mrs. 
Hornedge, Misses Linda Miles, Robert 
Wynmo, Thelma Lake and Earnest 
Bell composed n party that spent the 
day nt Brown’s camp fishing, 

i Messers Ben Lake, Henry Miles and 
n  D. G. Blalock spent Tuesday fishing 

nt Wngner. They reported a fine 
entch,And the plant which cost the city

some $800,000, Mayor Martin, of ■ $800,000 to build nnd equip by tnxa- ________________
Jacksonville, I t a P M p i l  * ' I‘I™ 'd. ,hc r» « \  1 quart of St.bbln.' Pe.nut DullerInst nljfht a mnM meeting, told some nuo fund, which money goes towards . % , .. n , Vf
hundred nnd fifty tax payers that this lowering taxes, a total of $2^00,000, > nn“ ™u“ °n- Th'
plant had put Into the general reve
nue fund, which money had gone to
wards lowering taxes, a total of $2,- 
400,000, and thnt today the plant and 
Its system is worth on a fair ap
praisal $2,500,000. The additional cost 
of tho plant such as extensions, etc.,

and the plant today Ih worth $2,500,-
000.

Mr. Martin believes Jacksonville is 
making its electricity cheaper than 
ninety per cent of the cities in this 
country where tho power is derived 
from fuel. According to his figures

Colleges would be useful if they 
did no more than teach young men 
nil those different wnys of asking for 
money.

:  CLASSIFIED :
:  a d s  :
to  Classified Ada 5c a line. No to  
to....ad taken for leas than 25e. to  
to  and positively no classified to  
to  nds charged to anyone. Cash to  
to muat accompany all orders, to  
to  Count five words to a line to  
to and remit accordingly. to
to  m
R i i R n t o t o t a t a t a t a R n t a

FOR SALE

W A N T E D  S A L E S M A N  with car to 
travol this county, this la a bona* 

fido proposition that paya well. Write 
for appointment nt once.—D. M. Bry- 
nnt, P. O. Box 151, Lakeland, Fla.

270-fltc

“ FOUND-------- -i'»rv
FOUND—Bunch of keys with number 

0352 on them. Owner can have 
same by calling at Herald office and 
paying for this nil. 280-2tp

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMBTRI1T

FOUND—Ono pnir of glasses. Own
er can got same by calling nt Her

ald office, proving property nnd pay
ing for this ad. 273-tfc

u n i t  cate- c i  . ■ „ . , i Th« bftntI wl11 Pl»y every night at
, , , ^ r ;  ,WC brod RH - !lh0 K- o t  C. Carnival. 270-8tcIsland Red eggs for setting. 15 

eggs for $1.00. Inquire of Mrs. J. 
C. Ellsworth of Beardnle Avc.

281-3tp

above tho bonded indebtedness of | his city manufacturers a kilowatt nt n J Milk-fed venl, best western beef,
, . . . .  . \  7  , . th is  week only 65c. The Populnr Mnr-$800,000 having boon taken out of the (cost of .001 of a cent at its plant and 280-2to

earnings of the plant. delivers it down town at u cost of one
A city with tho beauty of Orlando and three-quarters cent. It sells this The cruel spirit that rnnkes war,l.yor Mnrtin Mid, .hould tuko pride «r»l™ ,.t .even .-out, ,,cr killowutt w|„ ncv„  d,„ whl|c

in It. (tovornment, and thero are three hour to tho .mull mn.umor, when- ]„„ch „ m„„ wll0 „  tr).int. lo ernnk
cardinal things which nre necessary | the service is $50 a month and up 
for good government: 1 and it is graduated down.

First, good health; second, a good The water plant Mayor Martin anid

FOR SALE—Pair of young mules, 
will split pnir. Phone 106. 281-Gtp 

FOB SALli—-Young gray marc, good 
worker nnd saddler. Phono 166.

_____________________  281-Otp
FOB SALE—2 acres tiled land with 

house and out buildings. 1121 W. 
4th Street. 281-Dtp
FOB SALE—A~ncw G room bungalow 1 

with all modern conveniences, sleep-' 
ing porch, large lot, good lawn. Prlco ' 
$3,750. Can arrange terms. *‘W" care 1 
Herald office. 281-2tc

Nice fat hens nnd friers, fresh coun
try eggs, 45c per dozen.—The Populnr 
Market.

212 Bait. 1st Bt. Sanford,

IANOS 
H0N0GRAPHS

n. p I i :*.£**>

'.ui iiwi neni

fire department; third, n good police could not show anything like the prof- ^  
department j it that tho light plant did, beenuse its

Fresh corned beef nnd cabbage, enr- 
rots nnd beets nt the Popular Mar- a sacrifice

FOB SALE—Ono second hand Under
wood typewriter, practically now, at 

Can be seen at Heruld
280-2U- office.

To insure the health of any city, its operation and cost of extensions were When Dad has a cold, ho usually
sa n ita tio n  must bo guaranteed and to so much greater than that of the light1 mnkt,„ jt ,lot for other mcmbcrB „f 
this end Its water is u great item. To | plant, however, Jacksonville's plant fnnijjv
insure it against destruction from fire 
it is entirely dcpendublo upon tho wat
er system, coupled with tho fire fight
ing ability of the department. Its po
lice department makes it possible for 
people to live nnd enjoy their pursuits 
of happiness, nnd to enjoy these priv
ileges municipalities have been formed 
to give to tho people those things good 
fur civilization and good health. Tax
ation is the only means through 
which money can be raised to obtain 
these privileges und advantages. In 
the course of construction these mu
nicipalities have constructed beauti
ful streets, electricity is needed to 
light these streets, and in Jacksonville 
the only solution to tho vexing prob
lem of tho wnter and light question 
was municipal ownership.

According to Mayor Martin it was 
the efforts of tho into J. N. C. Stockton 
that Jacksonville obtained its own 
water and light plunt. This plant in 
181)5 cost $75,000, The people at thut

Hear Haynes Friday night nt the 
Princess Theatre. 270-3tc

MULES!

last year turned into the general reve
nue fund $75,000, besides this amount 
$37,500 was spent in extensions. The 
minimum rnto charged is one dollar 
per month per household with nn al
lowance of GOO gallons per day.

Mr. Martin is not a believer in mu
nicipal ownership of nil business. This ^  . .  .  ? p
he said, would bo sociulism, bolshevism , **00(1 lOJlU Ol iWUlCS 101* 
and worse, hut there are certain utili- | 
ties which directly nffect the people 
and these should he run for their bene
fit. It makes no difference if they 
are run by a private concern, corpora-

181-2tp
FOB SALE—Oak and other hard 

wood, strand wood range, $2.50; 
fire place, $2.00.—Hoskins Jones, 
llennlall Avenue. 280-tfc

tion or municipality, the people must 
ultimately pay the bill. Any com
pany will he allowed a reasonable 
amount of profit u;sm its investment, 
hut just what tills reasonable amount 
Is, there are at times grent difference 
of opinions, and as the municipalities 
can run tho plants in the same effic
ient manner as can a corporation, this 
profit can he cut to a minimum and 
the profit absorbed in cheaper rates.

Sale or Trade at

BRADY’S BARN
J. C. HUMAN 

Sanford :: Florida
a o

CATARRH
OF THE STOMACH

FOB BALE—5 room bungalow. I’rieo 
$1,350. Easy terms.—E. F. Lane, 

The Beal Estntu Man. 279-Gtp
FOB KALE—17i acres celery farm, fi 

acres tiled, 5 acres cleared. 5 acres 
wild land. Located on hard rond. 
Good iiouse and barn. Price, $1,000. 
Easy terms.— E. F, Lane, The Ileal 
Estate Man. 279-Gtp
FOB SALE—Five room Iiouse with 

hath. Apply 112 French avenue,
279-Gtc

FOB SALE—1 practically new Uco 
Speedwagon. See E. C. Echols nt 

Sanford Mattress Factory, 013 9th St.
276-Otp

'FOR SALE—By owner nt sacrifice, 
large, modern home, every conven

ience, corner lot 134x180, paved walk 
and street, Sanford Heights.; I’. O.

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY 

Write ue
Empire Hotel Block

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

A. B. Chase 

Lester and 

Premier Grand Pianos 

Russell and Edison 

Phonographs
Write us for price nnd term*

J. H. HINTERMISTER 
PIANO CO.

Welaka Block

66 Go!”

Box 818. 27G-Gtp

TAMPA TIMES TAKES
CHALLENGE PROVE FLA.

WEATHER OVEIt CALIF.

TAMPA, Flu., Feb. 10.—The Times 
today accepted n challenge to prove 
the authenticity of nn editorial set
ting forth tiie advantage of Florida’s 
climate over that of California.

K. E. Williams waged $1,000 on 
his contention thut nn unfair advant
age was taken of California on the 
agreement that should the Times fail 
to win its point it print one full page 
advertisement of California, the mat
ter tn he furnished by the Los An
geles Times.

The editorial challenged by Mr, 
Williams embodied un extract from 
a California newspaper describing the 
cold weather and injury to crops 
there. If Mr. Williams Iosch his point 
the $1,000 will go to charity.

Hear Haynes Friday night at the 
I’rincess Theatre. 279-3tc

COLDEST WEATHER
OF TIIE SEASON 

IN NEW YORK TODAY

(H r  T h e  A s s o c i a te d  P r e s s )
^HW YORK, Feb, 17.—Themomo- 

Lts degistorod unofficial lower record 
for year hero this morning, mercury 
•landing nt four degrees nhovo zero.

Hear Haynes Friday night at tho 
Princess Theatre. 27l)-3tc

hiikahkus FAIL
TO ATTACK JUAREZ

CAVALRY IS BEADY

( l l r  Th e  Associated Press)
d.PASO. Fob. 17.— Despite failure

LAKE MONROE
The Itnddiffe chautniiquu will en

tertain at Lake Monroe four days be
ginning March 4th. Tiie program is 
announced ns being very fine und con
tains fourteen attractions of excep
tional merit. Mirs Jean Langston 
advance representative vinited the 
school and county Thursday of this 
week and Mrs. Cnrrowny (lie story 
teller is expected two days proceeding 
tiie regular program.

M. M. Smith, a large land holder 
having property in this section will 
soon clear up a large tract upon Mon
roe Avenue nnd auctioneer off to tiie 
highest bidder. The land along .Mon
roe Avenue is very desirable both as 
to location nnd fertility nnd tiie clear
ing of this stretch will lie a big boost 
for this section which is already de
veloping rapidly.

Mrs.Lawrence Stone was injured in 
nn automobile wreck Friday night nt 
the ice plant while returning from 
town. Mr. nnd Mrs. Stone collided 
with another ninchino in the cloud of 
sprny from the fountains at the plant. 
Both cars wore badly torn up and 
Mrs. Stone was thrown from the car 
upon the pavement suffering ninny 
bruises and n had shock. She was 
rendered unconscious for a short time 
hut is now oil the road to recovery.

Sneak thieves entered the barn of 
Mrs. Surah Lyons Monday night and 
stole her Overland car. Mrs. Lyons 
wns awakened when tho engine was 
started and the car hacked out hut 
ns there was no one in tiie house but 
herself and sister Mrs. McClowan, 
they wore nfrnid to molest the in-

>U CANT ENJOY LIFE
with « tote, tour, blotted itom- 
seh. Food doei ool oouriih. 

Intti-.d it u s mures o( misery, during 
puns, balchng, diumeu and head, 
ache*.
*J The person with a bad stomach 
should be satisbed with nothing leu 
than petmenenl, lasting relief,
*1 Tho right remedy will act upon the 
linings of the itamach, enrich tho blood, 
aid in cailiag but like catatihal poitoni 
and strengthen every bodily function.
6J Tho largo number of people who 
have successfully used Dr. Hartman's 
famous medicine, recommended for all 
catarrhal conditions, offer the itrongeil 
possible endorsement for

P e- ru - nA
IN SERVICE FIFTY YEARS

FOR SALE—Warehouse with R. R. 
siding. Within four blocks of center 
of city.

Geo. W. KNIGHT 
272-tfc

FOR RENT
FOB BENT—Boom and Kitchenette 

for light housekeeping. Phone 
554 W. 281-3tp
FOB BENT—3 unfurnished rooms for 

tight housekeeping. 314 Elm.
281-2tp

FOB BENT—2 connecting unfurnish
ed rooms, first floor, private en

trance, modern conveniences. 311 W. 
10th. 280-2tp
FOB BENT—Furnished room, 411 

Park live. 279-Otp
FOB BENT—Furnished bed room. 

Over Seminole Cafe. .MG-tf-c

This slogan carried our undaunted 
boys over the top to victory.
The co-operation that made success 
possible for them will also lead us 
forward to prosperity and success.
It’s squarely up to the people of this 
nation to recognize the situation and 
apply the team-work that is neces-

■
sary at th is trying time. J
“Let’s Go!” . i

■

First National Bank i
p .  p

A COMMUNITY BU ILDER  
FOBSTEB, President 11. F. WHITNEB, Cashier

TABLETS OR LIQUID 
SOLD EVERYWHERE

3D
D f, WANTED

N i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i M H i i R i m i i i i i i i m i i i m i i i i

11 SAFETY FIRST 11
■ 5■ ■■■" 1 £
■S Cleanliness is next to Godliness

WANTED TO BUY—2nd hund ono- ■ 
t hurst* sprayer. Phono 131. 281-2tp ■

How Yeast Vitamon 
Tablets Put On 

Firm Flesh

Mcvi.' ’ I ,  Despite failure v  who boldly rode past the
Cez unr" T ^ i Ut °n*3tH to ftttnek Ju,l‘ , house As yet no trncc of tho thieves
.lZ . W t0 h«ro ns rumored they in -! L .„  ....... .. ---------------- - they ...
' "oeil to do, and assertion of General 
‘Ugenio Martinos commander north- 

tr" ,n"Hnry zone of Mexico that no 
* 'K"  of revolutionary activity, first 

nit«l States cavalry, stationed nt

SUM

WAMT

or car have been found
Farmers nre buoy setting popper 

plants. Tho plants nro largo nnd fino 
anti give promise of fine crops. Some 
have had plants set since tho middle 
of January d hnvo amnll fruit upon

T"■ “ m" ? '" !  i T S S .  .. h  to b. hoped the,in readiness for emergencies. I ^  8J)rln)J crop wilI ,irovo „ profit
able) oneivas t,ho farmers were hnrd 
it with tho fall and winter failures.

Mrs. Annie Stone and son Mr. Jos
eph Stone, of New York, City, are the 

and Mrs. Lawrence

••EGG A IIS FORM UNION 
IN VIENNA STREETS 
HAVE CERTAIN CORNERS i

<"*  A s s o e u a *  P r e s s ,  i ^ c s t s  ° f  M r
VI.-NNA, Fob. 17.—Boggnrs form-! Stom)

nil *!' “n ^Prc' Busy streot corners 
h. ’ ,ll|ring certain hours to moin- 
„ P l,n*on 1° rotation and nay com- 
rfl i 10,1 finv°ring of disloyalty to com- 

H Pushed by exclusion.
Try » Herald Wont Ad today.

97.

NICK

J  BUSTf t t  MiA m

VSMSI

Strengthen The Nenree* end In
vigorate The Body—Easy And 
Economical To Take—Results 
Surprisingly Quick.

140

■mjffASTINS.
V I T A M O N

Mr. Tom Boll nnd fnmily visited 
Daytona Beach Sunday.

Mrs. Sarah Lyons, Miss Mildred 
McClowan nnd J. W. Miller motored 
to ML Dorn, EuBtis nnd Orlnndo last 
weeks

Mr. nnd Mre. E. Knlsorman nnd M r.1

,

TYUOtlGMU
c u A

If you wsnt to put soma firm, 
best thy flesh on your hours, inrrr&ts 
your nerve force ami power, clear 
your sldn and complexion and look 
end feel 100 per cent. I tetter, dimply 
try taking two of Mastia'a tiny 
VlTAMON Tablets with each mcnl 
sad watch results. Mastia'a VITA- 
ftfQN Tablets contain highly con
centrated yesat-vitaurines ns well as 
ths two other still more important 
vitaminea (Fat Solutrie A ami Water 
Bolublo C) and nre now being used 
by thousands. Mastin’a VITAMON 
Tablets never cause gas or upset the 
stomach but, on the contrary, Improve 
digestion. Bs sure to remember the 
same — Mastin's VI-TA-MON—tho 
origins] and genuine yeast-vltaminn 
tablet. Thero is nothing else like it, 
so do not sceept imitations or sub
stitutes. You can get Mastin's VITA
MON Tablets at all good druggists.

A m  Pogithroly Guaranteed 
to  Put On Firm Flesh, 
Clear the Skin and Increase 
Energy W hen Taken W ith 
Evsry Meal or Money Back

i f  i t  i s n tiM A S T I N S i l ’ t V I T A M O N

s

We invite the public nnd nil users of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to visit tho sprinR nnd in 
our method of handling its product. Why take 
a chance? Your eminent physicians claim 
thnt this wnter in unexcelled and its purity 
makes it most beneficinl for many troubles.

The Ford people of Sanford us well as tho 
Western Union recommend this water for 
batteries.
Call phone 311 nnd hnve n bottle of this water 
sent you and protect vour health.

E ld e r  S p r in g s  W a t e r  C o .
SANFORD FLORIDA

a

a

PLAN NOW TO HAVE YOUR OWN HOME

Ownership of Real Estate glvcH you a definite place and in
fluence in the community. It makes you a more desirable 
citizen. AND WHAT BETTER INVESTMENT CAN YOU 
MAKE?

Meisch Realty Co. j

7

i y . ,

■■HUUHBUUHUaHBaaUHUHHUU
. 1 k1

A. P. CONNELLY, Agent
■i

1 » .-CI'r m i u n i r
'» f y.4

‘ .V;!
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Notice of Application for Tax Deed, 
Under Section 576 of the General 
Statutes of the Stuto of Florida

TWITCHELL FUNERAL havo boon agreed upon by admln-
SERV1CES SATURDAY iatration leaders, It wns said today In 

--------  official quarters.
Waltor Hawloa TwtchoU, Worches-' 

tor, Maas., who has bcon for a num
ber of years a wlntor resident of 
Floridn, auffored an attack of angina 
f)cceoris about 10 o’clock Wcdnoaday 
morning, an<l death came within the 

summons created 
impression throughout

Tho merchant marine program, It 
wns added, has been virtually deter
mined, nnd todny was in tho 
drafting stage, with Chnirmnn 
Lasker^ and exports of the shipping 
board engaged in tho preparation of a 
tentative bill for introduction in both 
branches of congress into next week 
when President Harding plans to sub- 
mit the administration recommenda
tions.

A direct subsidy amounting to 
about $260,000,000 annually wus said 
to have been agreed upon by the Pres
ident, Chairman Lnskel nnd other Re
publican lenders. The bnsic rate, it 
was added, would be one-half of one 
cent per ton per hundred miles. This 
would be pnid to operators of Ameri
can ships to aid in their operation nnd 
the extension of their trnde route. 
The one-half cent rato would bo 
given to vessel of low speed, and 
a sliding scale, it wns said, would 
incrcnsc tho rate to ns high ns one 
and three-quarters cents per to 
per hundred miles for the speediest 
American vessels.

The direct subsidy, it was statod 
would he* the principal charge upon 

treasury, while more ' benefit 
believe, would be received 

glad to ruiurn to Florida again ( by the merchant marine from tho in
direct subsidies, These would in
clude specinl rates for carrying 
the United States mail and proferen- 
tlon railroad rates. Tho latter,, 
under the tentative administration 
bill now being prepnted, technically 
would he in the form of reduced 
cargo rates on American vessels, 
hut actually would amount to re
duced raildond rates.

Under the plan said to have been 
agreed to, shippers would bo given a 
reduced cargo rate on American 
vessels when shipping merchandise to 
an American port for export on 
vessels operated by the emergnney 
fleet corporation.

Another suggestion said to have 
e by Senator Jones, Rc- 
Wnshington, Chnirmnn of 

commerce committee, to 
rated In the administrn-

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying: Property

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres.
tax deed to issue in accordance withf 
law. Said certificate embraces tho 
following described property situated 
in Seminole County, Floridn, to-wit:

Dog. 305 ft, S and 20 ft W of NE 
cor. of SW t-4 of NW 1-1, See. 9, Twp 
21 S, Range 29 East, run S to F. M. 
Ry, W. 005 ft., N to pt. W of l>cg., E 
to beg., containing u acres more or 
less.

The said land being assessed at tho 
date of tho issuance of such certifi
cate in the name of Unknown.

Also Tnx Certificate No. 308, dnted 
the 2nd day of Juno, A. D. 1919, has 
filed said certificate in my office and 
has made application for Tux Deed to 
issue thereon in accordance with law. 
Said certificate embraces tho follow
ing described property situated in 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wit:

F. 1-2 of SW l-l of NW 1-1 (less 
9 acres in NE cor. See. 9, Twp. 21 S., 
Range 29 East, containing 11 acres, 
more or less.

The said land being assessed at the 
date of tho issuance of such certifi
cate in the name of Unknown.

Unless said certificates shall lie re
deemed according to law Tax Deed 
will issue thereon on the 25th day of 
March, A. I). 1922.

Witness my ofTicial signature nnd 
seal this tho 10th day of February, A. 
I). 1922.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla. 

28-5tc Ry: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

hour. The sudden 
a profound
Daytona where ho is woll known and 
great sympathy was expressed for 
tho deeply borenved wife and son, over 
tho sudden shock and separation.

Mr. Twitchell was in hiB usual 
health; ho had spent tho evuning 
Tuesday with some friends. He ate 
a light brenkfnBt ns wns his custom, 
and refused to go on a hike with n 
group of men, with whom ho had been 
wnlking each morning, saying he had 
some other things ho wishod to do.
When the men returned from their 
walk, they found a desolated home, 
for their friend had passed on. Fu
neral services have been tentatively 
set for Saturday afternoon at -1:00 
o’clock at the Bingham & Muley chap
el.

Mr. and Mrs. Twitchell for the past 
three years have been occupying one 

jof the Rutter apartments on North 
| Palmetto avenue. Last winter they 'the 
took a motor trip to California, but j officials 

j  wore
I this winter. Mi. rwitcholl would have 
been 59 years of age on February 22, 
nnd Mrs. Twitchell had invited some 
friends in for that evening to help 

i pass the milestone. He was born in 
j itrookfield, Mass. He founded and 
was tiie head of the W. II. Twitchell 
l’lating Company, of Worcester, Mass., 
retiring from business in 1913. Twen- 

I ty-flvo years ago he was married to 
I Miss Lottie Wright at her home in 
Tangerine, Florida, who with their one 

Ison, Kirlmrd H. Twitchell, survives.
I The Twitchclis made their home at 9 
j I .u( ■ ran go street, Worcester, where 
Mr. Twitchell was a member of the 
Congregational Club and a life mem
ber in the Worcester Mechanics As
sociation. He was a member of tho 
Old South Congregational church for publican,

‘years. ■ the Senate
The family has been spending the be itimrpn 

summers at Oak llurr Island, Martha’s tinn bill,
Vineyard, and the winter- in Florida tain nnd 
since Mr. Twitehel retir i from busi- ( immigrant 
ness. to this country in vessels flying the

On the streets Wednesday the an- American flag. The definite pereent- 
nounccmcnt of his pausing brought age has not boon agreed upon hut wan 

j many expressions of appreciation of said to range from fifty to sixty per 
i his sterling worth, and manly char* cent, of the total numhc|- of innni- 
acter and deep regret over his pass- grunts coming to this country.
ing. Mrs. Key, of Sanford, a sister --------------------------
of Mrs. Twitchell, and A. K. Key, a There will be a enfeteria supper ev- 
nephew, arrived as soon as they could ory night, good eats, help yoursclf- 
reach Daytona after the news of bis style at the K. of C. Carnival. 27G-8tc 
death had been received, and will he 
with her for the present.

Following tho services on Saturday 
the body will bo laid away in the 
chapel here until spring, when it will 
lie taken north for burial.— Daytona 
Journal.

Mr. Twitchell, with his wife and son 
spent the winter of Jill I in 'Sanford, 
uml at that time, and since, having 
made other short visits to ovr city at 
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Key and 
made many friends who will regret his 
passing and sympathize deeply with 
the bereaved family.

THOS. J. A. REIDY

Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law 
Practicing in Stnto and Federal Courts 

Over Seminole County Hank

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Dank 
SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

AND SPRING FESTIVAL

Specialist in Spinal Adjustments

Wm, J. Kermode, D. C.
Doctor of Chiropractic 
Garner-Woodruff Huilding 

Office Hours:
9 to 12 a. m. and 1 to 0 p. m. 

Sundays nnd evenings by appointment

THREE BIG NIGHTS

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, 
FEBRUARY 21ST, 22ND, 23RDActeylene Welding

OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co
109 North Sanford Avenue

BAND CONCERTS FIRE WORKSSANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. CULLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
517 CoflRnerclal Street Sanford, Fla.

BALLOON ASCENSIONS
Over Twenty Attractions, including 

MERRY-GO-ROUND
SHOOTING GALLERY, Etc

Cafeteria Supper Every Night
Watch for tho "big balloon ascen

sion” at the K. of C. Carnival. 27G-8tc 
The K. of C.’s will send nil airshpi 

over Sanford during their eurnivnl.
27C-8te

S. 0. SJiinholser
Contractor and liuilder

SANFORD -:- FLORID

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD -:- -.- •:* FLURI

II. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audit"—System. 

Income Tax Service 
Room 10 McNcill-Duvis Bldg. 

Phone «f»2 Orlando, Fla

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

Located at 207 French Ave., between YOU CAN GET MORE
2nd and Third. E. R. BERGRUIST.

“WE DELIVER THE t.om w
Quick Service TnuuvU*

Storage Facilities 
If we please you, tell others; if dp 

tell us. Phone 498

COMFORT CO'!"!

is now open for guests. Will he glud 
to see new ns well as old friends. 
Rooms and meals, also meals. I! mist 

heated.
MIms N. A. Walker Mrs. M. Martin

.. Employ men t BureauT ]
The vocational commitUt of . :.t g . .. , 
ness and Professional Women’s Glut l 
requests all young w »  i m i*" »lru , 
employment to n gisu i „i ,r>a
National Dank.

AGNES G. HERN ED Fb .Dm-m |

Merchant Marine Program Nearly 
Complete and Will Soon Go 

Before Congress,
It’s a monster sale of new bargains, at the old-fashioned price of 19c 

—you will find a lot of “CORKING” values that you will surely want. 
Each purchase is an investment. You save money in every article. 
Come early for the widest selection. #

Here are a few things that 19c will buy
during this Sale

Whisk Brooms I luck TowelsWash Basins

Turkish TowelsDish Drainers
Part Leather Gloves^ »Cups and Saucers Muffin Pans

Kitchen Knives 4-qt. Preserve Kettles

Old Hom estead
IHNCAKE FLOUR
Makes the best "pancakes” 
anyone anywhere ever lasted

And all you have to do Is
add water, mix and bake a

G /ve you r folks a real treat 
tomorrow Morning— jjjftcj I

Children’s WaistsFlour Sifters

Whisk Brooms

Children’s HoseGraters and SheersShears

Coffee PotsStrainers

Screw DriversDippers

S 213-215 SANFORD AVENUE----------------------------------- -PHON^
HI J  •
jj Only a few of the many bargains can be mentioned here. Come in 
5 see the others /
I I I I I H I I I I I i m i H I I I I I I H I I I U I I I I H I I I U I I I I I I I U U n H I l H M I M V 1111111

m o r n  C b n k a l  c o .
H f  O M t C t  MCW VOWK CITY

*■* ■■■ ■ ■
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(^lAMBEK o f  c o m m er c e

Tlic City panning Committee of 
tt,., Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
will meet thin evening for tho purpose 
of considering plnnB for development 
f the city In line with tho Improve

m en ts  which will start for this sum- 
These Improvements will Includo 

onvlng of a great many additional 
streets, new sewerage ayBtom and lake 
front improvements. The City Plan
ning Commlttoo has ulso in mind a 
community center which is something 
n great many of tho larger cities in 
tj,o country arc building. Copies of 
plcturefl of these improvements are 
,l0w being made and will appear short
ly in this paper.

The Tourist nnd Convention Com
mittee have been authorized by tho 
Hoard of Ciovomors to proceed with 
plans for securing benches for tho 
park so that nduqunto seating accom
modations will bo provided for those 
nttending the band concert.' The com
mittee has been assured of co-opera
tion in this matter by the business 
mtie of the town.

The Hoard of Governors held their 
weekly business luncheon today in the 
palm room of the Valdez Hotel, at 
which time a number of important 
matters were acted upon. All mem
bers of the Sanford Chamber of Com
merce have the privilege of attending 
these luncheons and bring any mat
ter before the board that will lie for 
tho benefit of Snnfnrd. At a recent 
meeting of the Hoard of Governors, 
the members went on record endors
ing a cash bonus for veterans of the 
world's war.

KIWAN18 CLUB WILL
HELP TO FINANCE

SCHOOLS OF TAMPA

TAMPA, Fla, Fob. 17.—Thu Kiw- 
anis Club of this city resolved today 
that it will take in hand the financing 
of the county school hoard so that tho 
city schools may not be limited to an 
eight months term, ns is threatened. 
County Superintendent of Schools J. 
E. Knight, appearing by request be
fore the club at its luncheon Wednes
day, stated that the finances of the 
honrd would not permit going through 
with more than eight months of the 
nine month’s term this year.

| their pictures "took” for the Salma
gundi, Tho camera has bocn broken 
several times, hut has been repaired 
and is ready once more. "Next!”

Hava you placed an advertisement 
in our Snlmngundi yet? The circula
tion this year will bo greater than 
ever before, nnd by plnctng an ad in 
It will lie helping yourself nnd also 
us.

CLASSIFIED ADS MUST HE 
PAID IN ADVANCE

ON THE HERALD

The Minstrel given by tho Lees
burg High School wns a great suc
cess. They were well pleased with 
half of the proceeds nnd Sanford was 
glad we proved to them what "we can 
do."

The Board also endorsed the pro
posal of Henry Ford to purchase tho 
Muscle Shoals nitrate plant. The 
county commissioners wore assured of 
the support of the Sanford Chamber 
of Commerce in putting over their 
plans to maintain in first class condi
tion all county roads ami also for the 
construction of the draw bridge at Os
teen Ferry.

One of the jokes given by the Lees
burg Minstrel was:

Mrs. McKay: "Please do not strike 
matches in the school building;

The new rule regarding classified j remember the Chicago Fire."
mid local advertising made on Jim- 1 Hill M o y e  (that cute little boy) re
mit y first holds good and tho public plied: "Please do not spit on
should bo governed accordingly. It [ the f lo o r ;  r e m e m b e r  the flood!’
was not made for one but for all and _____
will lie carried out to the letter. These j Wi* hnvu the pleasure of having 
ads are of small amounts and the *he account of the assaninntion of Abe 
price* of one cent a word did not pay Lincoln read from n paper written the 
for the bookkeeping and the time and morning after the assassination, April 
annoyance of collecting them. Taking jr,, 1805. Miss Hutnphrlca certainly

HOY SCOUT CEET TONIGHT

them over the phone has always been 
unsatisfactory resulting in mistakes, 
confusion and mlsundersmuling. Bring 
them into the office or send them in 
and pay for them in advance at tho 
rate of one cent a word. It is the 
best advertising in the world and the 
cheapest, therefore it must lie cash 
in advance. All sales of all kinds 
regardless of who are giving them 
where something is being sold must 
he paid. Church notices, school notes, 
mid all matters of public interest are 
free as usual. We hope the public 
will be governed by these rules ami 
remember at all times that advertis
ing is the newspaper’s stock in trade 
ami cannot he given away. 281-2tc

handled the vld relie with care for 
the owner, Miss Stone, wished to keep I 
it for years to come. The description i 
of the accident certainly was splendid. I

Basketball game tonight at Parish 
House, Sanford Girls vs. Lakeland 
Girls. COME!

"The Hoodoo" the Senior Class 
play will he given the first Thursday 
and Friday after Easter.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

The Boy Scouts will have their an 
niversnry field day meet tonight in 
the open air court of The Temple. An 
interesting program has been prepar
ed nnd the hoys will give you a pleas
ant evening. The public generally is 
invitetd to this meeting.

The contest will begin promptly at 
7:20, The hoys are asked to he pre
sent at 7.

Some good athletic events nnd bat
tle royals nt tho athletic show nt the 
K. of C. Carnival. 270-8tc

Tu*’s<lny afternoon the High School 
boys and girls went to Palm Springs 
for a weine roast, chaperoned by Miss 
Humphries, Mrs. Maxwell, Prof, ami 
Mrs. McKay, nnd Miss Gray. They 
left the High School about 4:20 1'. M. 
Many enjoyed swimming in the 
Springs. About 6:20 the weiner roast 
begun. "My, what a grand time and 
fun galore!" We played games, 
gave yells, and then left for home. 
Everybody said they had a "scrump
tious time."

Itcmcmhcr those delicious cream 
puffs Saturday at the Daylight Bak
ery. .112 Sanford Ave, 281-ltc

HOWHON WILL SUCCEED
SENATOR KENYON

( H r  I'li" A a .n r ln f r d  I ' r r u )
DESMOINES, Feh. 17.—Governor 

Kendnyy today announced appoint- 
ment Charles A. Rnwaon, Deamolso, 
chairman, Republican statu central 
committee, as United States Senator 
to succeed Kenyon, appointed federal 
judge.

If you like a good pie, get it at the 
Daylight Bakery, -212 Sanford Ave
nue. 281-He

Fruit cake, pound cake and fancy 
cakes on hand.—Daylight Bakery, 212 
Sanford Avenue. 281-ltc

Due to the lack of time, Ed Hender
son hns resigned his position on Sally 
Staff ns Business Mgr., and Mnrgnrey 
Zachary elected to lie second business 
manager.

Latest pastime of Seniors: Getting

The K. of C. Carnival is three nights 
Feh. 21st, 22ml, and 22rd. 270-8tc

1 ease of Van Camp's cream (large) 
$5.22; dozen cans $1.25.—Thu Popular 
Market. 280-2te

THE SIGN OF ECONOMY

Piggly Wiggly
“ALL OVER THE WORLD”

YOU CAN FEED YOUR FAMILY with all 
the economy consistent with health and com
fort by buying regularly at P1GGLY-WIG- 
GLY, where all unnecessary expenses are 
eliminated, and Economy without cutting 
quality or quantity, can be practiced.
At PIGGLY-WIGGLY you save money as 
you are not paying salaries to bookkeepers, 
collectors, solicitors, telephone expense, de
livery and truck expense or contributing to a 
had debt account.
OVER 1G00 ITEMS from which you choose 
and wait on yourself—every item marked 
plainly with a swinging price tag. No delay 
—no argument—no "Private Label" or "Just 
as Good” brands. You make your own selec
tions; no bargaining or haggling. PIGGLY- 
WIGGLY has put the kibosh on wasting time.

At PIGGLY-WIGGLY a little child can shop 
as well as the most experienced buyej*, as 
inly Nationally known products are on the 
shelves and the same prices are for each and 
all.
PIGGLY WIGGLY STORES are clean, the 
goods are clean. Packages in all PIGGLY- 
WIGGLY stores are weighed and scaled by 
automatic machines. Purity and goodness 
are sealed in—dirt, vermin and moisture arc 
sealed out.
At PIGGLY-WIGGLY you select with your 
hands your fruits and vegetables, so you get 
the size and kinds you want;—not what some 
one else wants to hand you. At PIGGLY- 
WIGGLY you Imy hv weight, not by meas
ure;—the fairest and best way.

AT PIGGLY WIGGLY YOU CAN GET CLEAN, I' UESH GROCERIES, 
VEGETABLES AND FRUITS AT LOWER PRICES

PIGGLY-WIGGLY will have a horns in Sanford.

PIGGLY-WIGGLY will be opened in Sanford on the Co-Operative 
plan. Whether you have little money, some money or much money, it 
will pay you to learn the full plans of how you can co-operate in bring
ing- a PIGGLY-WIGGLY to your town.

I

Call or write to MR. W. A. KAY, Local Agent, at Seminole Hotel, or

Security Sales Company
. . OF FLORIDA

* t * • »

119 W. Forsyth Jacksonville, Florida

RECALLING! "GOOD OLD DAYS"

Seriously, Wars They Really So Vtr> 
Much Better as Most Eldsrly 

People Think?

The vanity of ngo Is u curious thing. 
As we approach fifty most of us who 
have survived plagues, pestilence and 
famine, wars, pnnles nnd the othei 
perils that flesh U heir to begin to 
hark back to tho goud old times when 
everything wns different. Because 
things were different we foster the de
lusion that everything w h s  hotter. We 
expect youngsters to listen with rapt 
attention to our reminiscences. I con-1 
fuss that 1 myself llnd It necessary to 
light constantly ii tendency t»» corner 
some hapless youngster mid describe 
to him the old statelmtisu, or the Union 
station us It used to lie lu the gootl 
obi limes before the trucks were ele
vated and tho mortality IlHt lowered. 
Or. 'u a mood of condescension, 1 
spook of that glorious year when our 
town figured In the schedules of tho 
Nntloiiul longue.

Baseball, I Intimate, reached perihe
lion In that year of wonder. When I 
speak of Kelly anil Clarkson and other 
giants of those days and their visit 
to our capital, or recall .luck (llass- 
coek as the most elllclent and capti
vating shorjstop the diamond has ever 
know ii. lie merely smiles sadly; and 
If you iiuitlnuc he may he driven to 
ask you what you ilduk of Babe Until 
und some other mmimirlcs of the de
generate present, There have been 
great men since Agamemnon, and we 
needn't imagine that the youth of to
day are not aware of the fact. Sutll- 
cleut unto the day are the heroes 
thereof,—Harper's Magazine.

ANATOLE FRANCE AND INGRES

Great Author, as a Youth, Glad of Op
portunity to Be of Service to 

Venerable Man.

Are world beaters when it comes to making 
Suits to measure and

TKIE3IE M E F K 3E S E M T A 1 W E

will be with us next week. We’ll tell you more 
about him later

P e r k in s  &  B ritt
The Store That is Different

Sanford, Florida

j Keep ‘Down Crime

i

a

Ingres lived 200 feet away from my 
home, on tin* Quid Voltaire. I knew 
him hy sight, lie  was more than 
clgliiy years old. Age, which Ih a dis
aster for ordinary mortals, Is an 
apotheosis for men of genius.

I was lu the Theater du Chatelet on 
the night when “The Magic Flute" was 
sung for the first Blue by Christine 
Nilsson. I Imd an orchestra seat. Long 
before the curtain rose the theater was 
full. I saw M. Ingres coming toward 
me. It was he, tils head like a hull,
Ills eyes still black and piercing, his ■ 
short stature. Ills powerful gait. It 
was known that he loved music. I 
realized that having the entree to the 
theater lie had come In and was vainly 
looking for a scat. I was about to 
offer him mine; he did not give me I lie 
chance.

"Young man," he said, "give me your 
place; I am M. Ingres."

1 rose, radiant. The venerable old 
man had done me the honor of choos
ing me to give up my place to M. 
Ingres.—Anatole France, in the Dial.

The surest way to keep a man from 
stealing: is to remove the thing* he 
wants to steal.
Put your surplus money into an in
terest bearing account at this bank 
where it will earn you a profit and, 
strengthening the basis of credit, 
will help to build homes and expand 
business in this community.
Force burglars to work for an honest 
living by keeping your money in the 
Bank.

4% INTEREST PAID

The Seminole County f
Bank i

STRENGTH PROGRESS SERVICE

m n n u u a  jhwi

M ilk  Bottle Thermometer.

A North Woodward housewife, whe 
lives In a house boasting a hack 
porch, says she can always tell how 
cold It is hv the lenglli of the cone 
of frozen milk In the neck of the 
hot tie sir* llnd- on her hack porch 
every morning. By comparison with 
a nearby thermometer, site says, sin* 
Hilda that at about i'll above tin* cap 
of Die liotili* is barely lifted and the 
contents frozen about two inches 
dmvu. At II above she found the cup 
shoved  up about two Inches and the 
mill: s o l b l  some three Inelies down. 
Seven above Is go al for a projection
of “ so l id "  milk ..........  four or live
i m he- ,oM.,o Ho* bottle neck anil the 
contents scml-aolld throughout. The 
bottle of milk thermometer Is reliable 
only for above zero temperature, us 
lower temporal in o- nitisl be Judged by 
llte curvature o f  the frozen neck of 
cream I 'droit N>*'v*-.

8

Of the price in what we Have you on our FACTORY TO UHKHS
PRICKS on the Strongent Guaranteed TIKES BUILT.

6,000 MILK FABRICS 10,000 MILK CORDS

20\2'i 0.05 30x3Vi .................. $15.75

32x:|ti . 12.85 32x3 Vi ................. ............  20.80

21x1 . 11.50 32x1 .................. ............  27,10

32x1 ......................... 16.00 Jl x l'/i .................. ............  22.50

31x1 ..........  18.00 |2x4 Vi ................. ... ........  30.00

31x1 Vi ...........................  22.50 30x6 .................. ............ 60.00

37x5 ................ 20.75 38x7 ................. ..........  80.00

The Princes# Theatre will he well 
heated tonight for the Lawrence 
Haynes recital.

New York report says coldest wea
ther of the season is there now with 
the thermometer four degrees aliove 
zero, And here in Sanford it shows 
51 maximum this morning. Sanford 
is the Paradise of the world.

(W h y T h is B attery  
l L astsT w ice a s  Long I

EVERY 
WE EVER 
FOLD OUTLASTED ITS 
GUARANTEE

Our guarantee -is specific, any ami all adjustments made right here.
AMERICAN TIRE STORE

RAY BROTHERS’ FILLING STATION
Phone 518 Opposite Lincoln House Snnford, Fla.

B A SE  BA LL

Ford Batteries 
$25.00

Phone
189

SANFORD BATTERY 
SERVICE CO. *

|» A. RENAUD, Proprietor

S Our greatest game dates back a half century, 
jj The game today with its science and speed 
S cannot be compared with the slow games 
% which were played way back in the sixties.
5 To think of base ball is to think of the best 
I known and most popular lines. We'carry a
■ complete line of Spalding’s and Reach Base ■ 
1 Ball Goods that are made to excel, and are 
J the most widely advertised base ball goods in
■ the world.

See our goods first and be convinced that 
3 we have the best.

—

\ Bryan Sporting Goods Co. with
I Sanford Cycle Company
s Phone 251-W- •117 Park Avenue

*■“
OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE

- . A.  • ’ilij,
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